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Chirrs zr.t reiki: iar.s ere
r.: is their summer campaign.

;o: r.o

Money is a funny zUzg. Ycuf
can't get a 60-oe- nt dollar for o0

cents.
:o: i

British filai interests hare decided
to present plays in

lie talkies. j

.0.
Mr.r.v a Napclecn of Cnar.ce has

tr-r.z- t hi; Waterloo with the stock-- !

Lolders money. i are
:o:-

"i-.-- t i i'r ccr mtVin' v.I Gen-- :
Tr,," -- .A ,v, V:ba con- - of

ferer.ee recently. -- We'll say you

ain't," rejoins the A. F. of L.
:o:

t r., r -- v, r cr-'- u rfAa

cur very reet people' are going to jaw ;

these days, the average man can't ;
: all

ever hie ancient prejudice against ;

j

Sunday. April 1st

-- The "Risen Christ" !

John 20:1-I-

It seems to us more appropriate
dwell on the resurrection of Christ

i

at this time, than fellow the life
jstory, as asstcned by the lesson coir.- - ;

mittce. i:: Matt. 16:13-17- ; 27. At ;

this time we think more of the fruits;
r--- Christ's work Li fa and Irnmor- -

j

tality, which he has brcught us. No
greater been has come to man than
the empty tomb a ris-e- Christ, who
erld to his disciples. "Lo. I am with
you aHvay." What a blesse-iness- .

when wo an ray: I walk with the
Kmc;, Hallelujah: '. That" blessed

: c;x ir.9 t:s ree the end of
read. -- The path ... ij as a shin-
ing i.j:. that sdiincth more and
r: :e ui.to t3:e perfect day." Trov.
!:1S.

rhe t m:h 5 ; filled with glory, as !

the ar.gcl appears: it is sanctified, be-

cause Jccus lai.l in it. What sur-rri-c- s.

excitement, joy
-- ia:I::ers. did the wemen and

(. - :p!cs crcper'ence! What a day of
lejcdeir.g for those that stood by the
i res, ?nd saw the agony of His soul.
Nov to hear. '.lie is net here; for he
is lice, as ho said." "I am he that
livcth and was dead; and behold I
am riive furevermoro." Rev. 1: IS.

That is a comforting thought for
these that icve him: but it must be
a tsrrcr t" tnem that ' pierced him"
and rejected him. A glowing tribute
i.i raid the women for their fidelity
and reliability. When all the disci-
ples had fled and left Jesus alone, it
was the-- women who stayed by him
at ti e crce-- only John had come
T.ael: to receive the only gift from
our Lerd. hie mother, to take care cf;
he had ::- earthly poTcessicnr. his
clcthos the soldiers took, gambling
for his ccat. The women were the
laet rt the cross and the first at the
tcpulchre Easter morning, fearing
neither tho Reman guard nor dark-re;:.- '.

They were the first -- dicsionar-ice

that received the command: "Go
to my brethren." John 2o:17. Their
Icve for Jcsi:3 never changed. And so,
aj v e reo herein, weman is amply
vindicated; she lias proven that the
tuive prencunced upon lier (Gen. 3:
16 1 ha I ron er- - p'atcd: she is rc-strr- cd

to equality with man..
Nothing in all the world ie better

authenticated than the resurrection
of cur Lord. There wore no witnesses
to the resurrection, but the evidences
that Jesns arose are,
the priest clan must have believed it,
for they bribed the guard to say that
hi3 disciples stole the body while
they slept. Rut the living witnesses
on that memorable Easter morning
cannot be bribed nor be stilled, for
all in unison, they shout: "I know-tha-t

my redeemer liveth!" The first
appearance was to a woman. Mary
Magdalene. Her grief and tears pre-

vented her frcm taking in the situa-
tion properly and she did net at first
see the angels, until she took a sec-

ond look, then she pays no atten-
tion to them as with tear-dimme- d

eyes and choking voice she says: "I
weep because they have taken away
niy Lord!"

Through her tears, she dees not

fllttshouih. xteilsjssjl

BATES, Publisher
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sutscriptions

Shakespearean

Bible School

to,,.,r..j..

cstonishment.

indisputable;

Neb., as seoozJ-dss- s nail waiter

We rote that a cridnal has been
to-- two !ne scr.isnces. on.

doubt his lawyer ka? strong hope:
:hinri so jbcv b; ittved

concurrently.
:o:-

Instead cf knitting, like Penelope.
while her Odysseus reams the seas.

,

Mrs. Samml Ir.su'.l seen:? to be im- -

proving the tcdiurci by quarreling:
;wi::i ariybouy i;nr. reach.

:- -

'Times are better. The e mhanaes
full cf reference.- - to those whe i

have accepted positions. And only

i" t'-1- - J the sol; reports were '

those locking like thunder for jus; :

plain jobs. !

:o:- - ;

Th? Nc-w- - Ycitc heal'.h chemists;
irj:t:il f f:v.f tirrn.'? if r"ru-a-l

Vr: V ,:. '
w.-.ir--

ky ian wct-K- . b:u i -.-!- iwu4a..tl
the dignity they could muster. '

ar.ncuttec-- loudly that several of the
brands veere decidedly inferior.

;

;

Lesson Study! j

By L. Neitze!. lutirdock. Neb.

!

recognize the Lord, mistakes him for
the gardner. but that sweet, calm, i

voice and the one word ;

"Mary" brings her back to herself
and with an exclamation of joy. "My
Teacher! - she is on her knees, ready
to edere and worship. Such is the
Csp;rience cf every soul that finds
Jesus; Joy and Teace, unspeakable,
thrilla the soul, and the deeper the
sorrow for sin, the greater the ji"
of pardoned sin. We otten ask our-
selves the question: "Why is there so
little of the emotional in our scr- -

vue?". People - who, experience a'
great joy w ill manifest and make it j

hnrv.n in some way. j

Well. Peter and John, when nod- - j

r!?d by Mary Magdalene, at once re-- !
"'Oil to the garden, to find out w hat

they could reo. John, the younger,
c utran Peter; he looks into the empty
tcmb. recs the grave-clothe- s, but no
more. Peter, coming up to the tomb,
entered, sees the perfect order, no
haste for Christ in leaving the tomb,
he never was in a hurry. He ies con-
vinced that the Lcrd is risen; John
' believed" that the Lord had risen,
and not as Mary supposed, been
stolen away: he believed from evi-

dence of senses. The power i t the
resurrection is shown in the trans-
formation

;

of the apostles, from fear
and distrust into veritable lions cf
courage and cenfidence. Thousands
have died for their faith in the risen
ChrL-t-.

Paul was so thrroughly convinced
that he made the resurrection of
Christ the cornerstone of his preach-
ing and writing.

The Christian church, from the
first Easter, has gone steadily for-!lh- c

ward to the conquest cf the wrrhl.
The resurrection of Christ is our onlv
prcof cf immortality: and we need no
mere. The resurrection makes it
prsedble to vindicate Cod's justice
and benevolence in the government
of the world. If this life h; all. C.od
annot he regarded as perfectly jusi

and benevolent, because he frequent-
ly permits the righteous to be afflict-
ed rr.d even to be unjustly put to
leith. while the wicked go unpunish-
ed and enjoy worldly prosperity.

Rut if. ae-- the re tirrection indic-
ate-, there H a Pfe beyond the
grave in whkh all earthly wrongs
are righted and all wickedness ade-
quately punished, the moral charac-
ter cf God can be successfully vindi-
cated.

To refresh cur memory we would
again record the twelve appearances
of Jesm a fine study in itself: (1)
To Mary Magdalene. John 20: 1G and
Mark 15:9: (2) To the other women.
Math. 2S:9; (3) To Peter, Juke 24:
34; (4) To tv.c disciples on the way
to Emmans. Luke 21:15; (5) To ten
apcfitlea without Thomas, Luke 2!:
30; John 20:19; (G) To all Apostles
with Thomas, John 20:30; (7) To
seven apcstlos, John 21:1; (S) To
disciples in Galilee, Matt. 28:16; (9)
To COO at ence, I Cor. 15:6; (10) To
James, I Cor. 15:7; (11) At Ascen-tio- n.

Acts 1:4; (12) To Paul, Acts
9:3.
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Special One Day Showing

Yard Length Woolens
3Y

Ed V. Price & Co's.

Special Representative

Yen. S':cdi Set Tlier-i-!

Wescolt's
Since 1S79

THINS IIOTHTKHOOD AX AID

Hcdly v.V'Cd. Motion picture t- -

reeees ere almost itnar.isjous in de
daring mc: aeraooa aius an r..ir.-- .

in her career. Louise F-.e- : da aid
a baby helps develop o'le's s n-- e of
humor. Motherhood give a depth

i unustiTnc.ing nctuiu cite va...
Si;id . ?r:,:a tit n .ve;vo-

trces i;.::i:uotd there was a falling
o in u-i.- mash r.rt- s. but "They
don-- t tuea:t rauch. anyway

"Thfjo is nothing keeps a v. -- man
young and beautiful like having a

declared Esther Ralston, strik-
ing
jbaby."

at a popular notion to the ccn- -'

trary.
Only Karen Motley differed in her

opinion of the effect of motherhood
c:i an actress. -- To tell the truth.."
the said. "I don't think having a

.baby has made the least change in
my work. Acting is a knack. I am as
happy as any mother could be. but

!l cannot feel that as a player I am
an. different."

Said Ann Harding -- No actress"
I'm cure, was ever hurt by

nioinerriocu. l lainrc ii musi aiwa.
be a help. At any rate motherhood
is so great a jcv. so deeply dcvelon- -

in that l think H sho,,;a bo a hoi;
to a woman in no matter what work

;ehe engages."
"Motherhood." said June Collyer.

"inspire.: an actress or any othei
woman to take care of her. elf fo:
her child's sake. It broadens lur
outlook. "S'uart Frwin. my lai--bar.- d."

she smiled, "is perhap' a bet
ter, aetrr for being a dad. I'll ask
him'.'

STATE MUST CAHRT
J10RE HELIEF LOAD

Lincoln, March 2. A per cent
increase in the relit, f load in Nebras-
ka next month was forecast today by
Randall Riart. rtate relief director,
as a result of abandonment of Civil
Wo rk s Administration.

A check has been made, he said,
in a large group of counties to get

'advance information as to the prob-- ;

able load.
He also predicted that GO addition-- :

al case workers will be needed to
handle the investigation as to the
relief needs of men going off CWA.

'Applications will be checked both as
to whether they are in need of relief
and as to the amount of work relief
to which they should be assigned in
order to permit them to maintain
their families.

Strange people, the I'rench. They
seem to have just r.s much fun out of

Sj--
vi' sca::'1-- 1 llle r:'in"

cinal character dead as we would
have with the central figure alive
and out on bond cooking up come
new devilment somewhere.

LEAD THE

Easter Parade
in Seme thin gr New

The ccct is within your reach!

Spring Is Here
"DRESS UP"

Tiec 33c-S9- c

Shirts 75c-$1.4- 5

Hato $2.50-$6.5- 0

Suits $17.50-$2- 5

A FEW
Boys' 2-Pa- nt Suits

Aoes 6 to 10 -- - at l

$3.75

FLATXS1I0UTH $13 - YTTESXY JOrsXJLL

;--;-; :

t Cass County Farm Jirt- Bureau Notes jFraiucs

Copy furnished from CSTIo

t of lV.uiy Age&t Waia-KV-l- t 1

i

. i . . k

J

r
In la.: v.cek arti.-I-e regarding

the mixture of your own chick ar.a j

lajing r.:ah it ias s:tod thst this
iorrax:!a v.; u b. raixc! for about
oOe per 100 - un.s. This should be

per KO pounds." The chick
mash mixture given was:
Ye".l.-- corr.mcal A0' lbs.
Shorts aOO K?.
Bran li'V i' -

;t u.vcnr.ci oa: Groats 5

Al;aifa leaf i.-- ai S 0 lbs. :

- ... . .

Dried Skim milk or dried
; buttermilk SO ins.
t In another article regarding the
I corn-ho- g program, two precinot com-- !

mittees wore omitted in n the list
j of sixteen pr.cinc: committee?. They
! were:

Liberty Precinet L. CI. Todd.
; chairman : A. O. IVarslcy. II. K. Fos-
ter, c'h.as. ilarvie-ou-

j I euisvii'.e Precinct Aug. Stohl- -

:uan. i.ou -- muo. tha-rman- ; m. ii.
Hoover. Pan Sdiocman. John Spang-
le r.

Mr. Todd and Mr. Stohlman are
members of the board of directors as
are all ethsr pre ci net committee
chairmen.

Tree eealir.;rs Available.
Wor.i has Ivcn received that some

ef the arieths cf tree seedlings for-

merly available through the exten-
sion service ran no longer be obtain-
ed due to the supply being exhausted.
These are Jack Pine. Red Cedar.
Hacklvrry. Maple and White Pine.
However this still leaves a large num-
ber of varieties still available as fol-

lows. The closing date for accept-
ing applications is April 1st.

American Elm. Chinese Elm. Rus-

sian Mulberry. Russian Olive. Green
Ash. Austrian Pine, Western Yellow
Umlli Pine, pjtton wood Boxclder.

Ccrr.-H:-- -- Program Prcgr?ssing:.
Wcrk or. he corn-ho- g program is

progressing very nicely. About 1575
cor tracts h.d been filed Saturday.
:iaih x24t'i. Precinct committees;
have been stoadily at work, vcith the
exctptio.i tbclays caused by bail
v. ce.tl aipeaiiir.g the con.tr.utcd
acres being laid aside. They will,

b. fiiiichtd with line, T'l. Tree
Maich tieib.

All farnue.; signing a coim-lio- g

,Te.ir.;ct Tiv rov uireti-t- o keep aceur
:e r.ceeu'!!" of the :;ale,

;m;eha..e and of all ba-i-

oi; their farm. For this
: arpoee the- -

is each
coniraci iigner with a tanu account
hook planned, to meet their needs.
Theee boo;.:; v ill be given out at
ear c. Jugs to be conducted by some cx
--oriented farm account keeper in
each precinct. -

Treat Before
Tu control feab and other disease

of potatoes the seed potatoes should
be treated as follows before they are
cut: immcrre tko tubers for a period
of from one-ha- il to one and one-ha- lf

ho lira in a cold corroe-iv- sublimate or
rclution or from 3 to 5

minutes in a hoi solution of the lat-

ter.
Solution: Add one

pint cf formalin is a trade
name 40 r'c solution cf

fie.s) to 30 gallons of
water for the i old solution, or two
pints to 30 gallons of hot water.

4-- H Clubs Start
A large number of 4-- clubs are

starting their season's activities
early, have and are hold
ing their meetings Fol
lowing is a list of the clubs

and on record in the Farm Bu-

reau office:
Add For Our Pad First year farm

acccunt club. R. M. Eagle,
Iceder. finished 100r'c

Add for Our Pad Second year
farm account club, R. M. Kildee,
Ragle, lectin.
All Splice Rope club R. M. Kildee,
Ragle, leader.

Fail-lan- Hot Lunch Wiilene Fa-gc- r.

Ashland leader, finished 100 To- -

Junior Mrs. R. M.
Kildee. Ragle, leader.

Wide Awaka. Seven Health club,
Anne Ilaris, leader.
Country Cocks, club, Mrs.
Fred Ragle, leader.

Learn to Cook club, Mrs. A. H.
leader.

Way to Health, cooking club, Mrs.
II. R. Reasoner. Ashland, leader.

Live Wire, cooking club, Mrs. R. A.
Ivuehn, Murdoch, leader.

I Can Maids, canning club, Evalyn
Wolph. leader.

Merry Stitchers, clothing club,
Selma M. lleil. Cedar Creek, leader.

Mending Maids, clothing club,
Mildred Young, Nehawka, leader.

Eeegle Prime Baby Reef, Clyde
Eagle, leader.

Caseo Baby Beef, Glen Heneger,
Weeping Water, leader.

Blue Ribbon Baby Beef. William
Jr., leader. Nehawka.

Ilct-So- ot Mccbanc3,

r-- m. KRie. tt.vc. leader.
Water IXisry Calf, Eifur

leader.
ir.e Produce rs pip club.

Kth:se:er, Weeping Water,
Racer,

-- - - j'Slander. leader.
Nehawka Pig Club, Orea Pollard,

leaiir.
A lirstcxk H&ders trainir.? rnect- -

vi:i T Weeping Water
Krtcay atterr.ooa. March ti!s , when ,

Walter Tolxaaa will be here to aiiwith i he me-etir.g- .

Gronp Frogram.
Extension project cl-a- b ia the

county are making piar.s for grx'ap
days. These days serve

f.s a f.r.:sh up for the project year.
programs which will consist offr r.Ur.g r.d

probably worku.jon Circular "Spraying- -

dieposition
production

cotun.odiM?
Agricultural Adjustment

Administration supplying

Potatoes Plairtir.g.

formaldehyde

Fonnaldehvd.
(formalin

representing
formaldehyde

Activities.

organized
regularly.

organ-

ized

Kildee,

Toueemaids

Plaltsmouth,
cooking

Rudolph.

Duxbury, Plattsmouth.

Nehawka.

Alt-hr.uc- e,

jDrandt.
engineering

Weeping

Louisville,

Nehawfca.

Acli.ievtin.fiit

achievement

community sinking, skits, plavlcts
and other rasial numbers are be- -

ing prepared by th? v omen under the
direction of their croup chairman.
Have you taken project work the past
year? If not try to attend the pro-gra- e

nearest you and enjoy with the
members this gr.'.a day of the club
year. The Murray group will present
their program Friday. April Cth at
the Christian church in Murray at
1:30 p. m., while Wednesday. April
11th has been set aside for the Louis-
ville program, rt the Methodist
church at 1:30. Pates for the other
programs will be given later.

Spray Trees at Proper T.r.te.
Spraying of tiuit trees at the

proper time and with the proper ma-

terials to control certain diseases and
insects is very important. Not only
must the spray be timely but it also
must be adapted to the particular
pest or disease and te the fruit being
sprayed. For example. Povdeaux mix-

ture and concentrated lime sulful arc
effective as fungicide- - but cannot be
used in peat h rpraying because of fol-

iage injury. Nicotine sulfate controls
plant lice but l a- - no effect oa the
ocuiiing moth. Arcemue of lead will
proteit fruits against the curculio
but not against berere. Bordeaux
mixture is more dcrirable than lime
sulfur againet : pp'.e ".!'.e:ch. although
either veil! control scab. Ami still
further, certain diecr.ee ruch ae fire
blight and bli ter ce.r.hcr and also
certain inccctj such a- - lb.: buftao
tree-hopp- er arc mt affe.tcd by any
pprayir.g treatment

If you wich to know the materials
to use and the proper time to apply
them, to protect tko homo orchard
from disease aid pivf. rek for Esten- -

Fruits." 'at the Farm Rur4uu office

DESCRIBES SLAYING

Lo Ar.gelc-- . While hi hands
trembled, as they clutched the arms
of the witners chair, Harold V.

Mont fort, 43 year old aut" salesman,
told a jury why lie. killed Mrs. Ruby
Hollar of Par one.. Kas.. last Jan.
15. "Ruby was the light of my life."
Montrord related. "I went without
clothes to buy her gifts. Wo had n

MltSe breakfast quarr. 1 anil she said
she was going to leave me and join
her parents. I grabbed a nrltiron,
and struck her."

NOTICE TO CI! EDITORS

In the County Court cf Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To the creditors (if the estate of
Roy E. Meislnger. deceased:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and pre ontatlon rf
claims against said Is July
20th. 1934-- r that a hearing will lie
hi.nl at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth on July 27th. 1934. at
ten c"i lock a. m.. for the purpose of
examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated March 20. 193 1.

A. II. DFXBFRY.
ni26-3v- v County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

To The Dundee Mortgage & Trust
Investment Co., Limited, of Scotland,
and all porsons having or claiming
any interest in the North west IJuar-tc- r

of Section Sixteen (IB), In Tow n-

ship Tin (10), North, of Range
Thirteen (13). East of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, in Cnsa County,
Nebraska, real name i unknown:

Notice Is hereby given that Fled
Ihcbnrr as plaintiff line, (lied In the
Di-tri- ct Court of Cas.i County. Ne-
braska, lils petition ugalm-- t von n
defendants, the purpose of which la
to obtain a deerco nuletiiiK title to
the above describi tl real estate In
plaintiff ngplnsl nil claims by or un
der any of the defendants and can
celing and set tine su.lde. us having
been paid and barrel by the Statute
of Limitations of t!m Stale of Ne
braska, the mortgage made by Ell
J. W. Pitman and wife. Anna Pit
man, to the defendant. The Dundee
Mortgage & Trust Investment Co.,
Limited, of Scotland, dated June 19,
1SS2, filed for record Juno 19, 18S2,
recorded In Book N, Pago GS of the
records of said county, to secure the
payment of $1000.00.

You may answer said petition In
Id court on or before May 7. 1934.

or otherwise the allegations In aid
petition will be taken aa true and a
decree entered accordingly.

FRED HEEBNER.
Plaintiff.

TYLER & PETERSON.
Attorneys,
Nebraska City, Nebr, iu29-4- w

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass cour.- -

ty. Nebraska,
To persons interested in the

estate cf James T. Petley. deceased;

been f.led prayin.c for adrair.SstrativMi
of ssid estate and ppoir.tr.ier.t M t j.0.sr c 10 .3 jr tV. x",
Krma M. Pegley, a. Admir.Wtratrix: T o( Arril lfS4 f r hA,ir.: o,
that said petition ha boon et Ji-- u applict-on- . all jet:-o:-- s jv.:eivJ-kearir.-

before sal Court n the ftft , iheare .r..y rt.f.ed that r.-.-

jThe presentation

Fruit

j0.ay c f April. 1S4, at ten a. m.
IVite.l March li 1S.

A. II. iicxncuY.
rall-'- County .Tudse.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cas coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To the creditor cf the estate of;
Oscar W. Zaar. deceased. No. S5M: ;

Take notice that the time limited
of

1S3 4: that a hearing will be had a,
the County Court room in Plaits- -

tr.cuth on July 27. 13. at ten'
o'clock a. ra.. lor the purpexsc of ex-

amining, allowing and adjusting all,
claims or objections duly filed. !

IV. ted March 23. 1SS4. I

A. H. m XlU RY. i
m2-3- w County Judge

NOT1CP. TO CKKP1TCRS

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Emma J. Kimorlcy, deceased. No.
2 ? 7 0 :

Take notice that the time limited
for the tiling and presentation of;
claims against said estate is July;
20. 1534: that a hearing will be had;
at the County l ourt room in Plans- -

mouth on July 27. l!34. at ion
o clock a. :n.. for the purpose ot ex -

j

amir.ing. hearing, allowing and i

lusting all claims or objections duly
filed.

Pated March 23. 193 4.
A. 1 1. lH'XlU'RY.

;n2t-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cars coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all person? Interested In the
estate of William 1 Vug his McCrary.
deceased :

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Frank A. Cloicit. as Administrator;
that said pet it it n lias been set for
hearing before raid Court on the i

i.wii uay ri .prii. ni ten.
o'clock a. in. i

Patel March 17. 1534.
A. 11. PFXIU'RY.

mir-3- v County Judge.

NOTICE TO CKEIUTOUS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To the creditors cf the estate rf
Ferdinand Prohr.sk a. deceased: Take
notice that the time limited for the
pifsentation and filing rf claims
against said estate Is July fth. t53;
that a hearing will be had r.t the
County Court Room in Pl.ittcmouth
on Juiy 13th. 1934. at ten a. m. for
the purpose of examining, hearing,
allowing and Adjusting; all claims, or
objections duly tiled.

Paled March 10th. 1934.
A. H. IH'XBFRY.

ntl2-S- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court rt Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons Interested In the
estate rf Christina Rumniel. deceas-
ed:

Take notice that the Executor rf
said estate has filed his final rcpeut
and a petition for examination and
allowance cf his administration ac-
counts, determination rf heirship, as
slgnment rf residue rf said estate ami
for his discharge; that said petition
and report will be beard before said
Court rn April t"th, 1931, at 10:00
o'clock a. in.

Dated March 10, 1934,
A. It. llFXPFKY.

inl2-3v- v County Judge.

REFEREE'S SALE
!

Notice ! hereby glve.t that
rf judgment In partition con-

firming the harc entered rn Maivh
24. 1934, In the case rf Kihel O .von
kop, plaintiff vs. Edward H. Om
hop. rt al. defendants, then pcnd'rji
in the District Court rf Ca- -t County,
Nebraekn, the undersigned wa wp
pointed vcfetci. to partition the land
Involved hi natd pot Ion; upon ivpoit
of referee that physical paitltlon of
ttie land could not be made without
great prejudice to Hie parties It was
thereupon ordered an. I d judge, I by
I ho coin I that Kitd laud be sold and
the proceed thereof be divided Into
idiarea between the pat (lev as thereto
fore del i rtnlne.l. In pursuance to
raid Judnmeut rf court, tbr under
signed refeieo will, on the 2Sth day
of April. 193 1. al ten o'clock :i. m.
rf caltl dav at t lie south front don
or the rourtheu-- o In Plattsmouth. In
nald county. (ell the raid real estate.
lo-vv- lt

Lot five ami Ibe SW'i of the
SW'4 ; Lots 1 and 2 in I ho NK!
of (ho SVi (except 1 rcrc in
the pouthenst corner) all being
In the southwest quarter of Sec.
31, Twp. 12 north. Rang? 12.
cast rf the 6th P. M. In Cass
County, Nebraska, containing
12S.93 acres, more or less;

nt public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash. Said sale to be made
subject to a mortgage lien of the
I'll Ion Central Life Insurance Com-
pany. Terms of sale to be fifteen per
ceiU of bid cash and the balance of
purchase money to be paid upon con-

firmation of sale and making deed by
referee.

Dated this 24th day of March, A.
D. 1934. of

W. G. KIECK.
Referee.

DWYER & DWYER,
Attorneys. m26-o- w

NOTICE

whereas. Orval IVrsor. convicted
fin Cass on the Uth day of
A.,ri tss. of ih of Porcvn.

t": --miv.v s for a parole r.r.d the Jt. avd
t "-"- !'.w b.at

appear at tie State Penitential), at
i. Nebraska, or. said da and

hcur ar.d show cause, if any ihrr-- be.
V.y said sppbicaticvi or

shea id net be ere. --.ted
M.VKHY il. SW ANSON.
Sc.'v Pcard of Pardonsv t. has; VON.
Ch'.cf State Probation
Of. ice r.

SllPKlPP S SA1.P

State of Nebraska. County of Or.s---- .

"
Pv xirtue of an Order f Sale is

sued by C. P. l.c.b:wa. Clerk of the
IVssrict tVmt wiih;: and for l'.-.--

Nebraska. ::.! to reo direct -

cd. I will or. the 3 1st da of March.
A. IV ISSt. at 10:00 ocbvk a m of
said dav at the south front door of
the court house, in. ; ;reov.t T. in
said county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder tor cah the c

real estate, town:
The north half iN0 of the

southwest tjravter SV'4i of
Section twenty - ohiht C'S.
Township ter, t 1 f I . Kav.co tea
t 101. Rest of the i th P. V. . in
Cass Cinnty. Nebraska, sv.'o'ect
to a prior trortnr.ee in favor of
the Conservative Mortgage Com
pany

Tro ?rt,,u, ivj;,.r Jev ied up and
,u, y of I eKov

;;ri,,on xeVa Rhodeu el ah de- -

ftMidar is. to satisfy a imlccetit of
said Court recovered by dobi 1 1 .

Fcwter. Trustee, plaic.licf against
said defendants.

Plaltsmout h. Nebraska. February
23. A. l 1S3I.

U. SYLVPS1 MK.
Shcr'.tT Cass Oeur.ty.

f2t'-."w- - Nebraska.

NOTICE OF UPAKlNt;
on Petition for Pcierm.vction of

Heirship.

Vhuato f Pan Moore. e

In tko County Ccutt o Cass oun -

ty. Nebraska.
Tl c Stato of Ncb-ask- a To per- -

eons interested in .:.! eie.i :

t rs and heirs t ike : t o. the.: Tkeo- -

t.v..,....,.
.. . , . . .

...
. ...... ..,., ....t .

. . , j !.'...
n- -..

tate tn Cass conrty . or r.bci.t
September. l!Mt;, he. re. a rcsidcr t

and inhabitant f Cass cc..;.; ar.d
.Red seired of the fei lew dt scribed
real estate, to w ii :

I t seven t7.e!ght (M
r.ire (91 in Piock s:ty 1 5;

lie City rf C.;s
county. Nebraska, a. . . n to
He surveyed and rccor.ic"; ,'..:
thereof

leaving ss his sole and rr.'y heir al
law tie I edJ.M .g --,.;ro.3 j ejon.
to w it :

C! arlotte Voo.e. Vi w;.:o,. .

Jar.ey Hanson, b s daughter, and
Elisabeth F'aehcd, Vi oaneeh-ter- .

That the Interest of She petit leer-- , in
ti e above descttbe i real
fee title to all of said real es-

tate by pure h a e a . .'. w a i i a r t o re d .

and praying for a deter. n-i- r a; ;.vi of
the lime of the death cf said Pa-- .

Moore r.nd cf l is heirs, tbe deg-e- c
of kinship ard the tight ot ..-

-

cf the real pioperty bch-v- t - to tbe
said de. cased, ir. the Stair o! Ne-
braska.

It is ordered that tbe sar.e ;sr.;
for hearing on tee c'a of V; v:.
194. before She Court y Cec.-- 1 ...
Cass county 11 t- e..-,- t ho.ivr as
Plattsro, nt h, Neb-aka- . at :be rcc
cf ten oVlo, V, a i v

Dated a; P'.at tsr-.-r.-.- Nv: visthis l?th dav of V:.r, h. A P.
A n PVr; .

ml 9 3w "111' v '.J-r-

NdVk-1- ' or uj.-ap.in-

Estate of tVv4o
In tbe Court .Vi.:i , .

t v Nrlijvl a
The State , i N,-Vv-?l.

: Vo pr
irtcvr-vi.- v :vc'. ;

t. vs and heirs take re? joe. ist V .

Si--- e l'?i TV." T- ;i nr,-;'-Ir- s

that Fade KaVoi - u-mi- .

I'a'--v v.Mtr v . N,-:vt- v. o" oo.

April bciis a ir-;.- V ;

inhabtta r, Cvx , o.r-- - y

and died ...-,.'.- ; o: f.i fo"o jr...;
.ieeMt rd lical lo 1 :

All of t l.--M I 10 1. SWU.
Ni;i, Sec;o;i si iiO, Poxvn-r-bt- p

lea liM. Kar,:e foui'eeti
(III c.Ud all of Lot iweive 12).
;lV '4 . iv. tton s' nil, Town-rkt- p

ten (J. Kango fourteen
(1(1, all fa Cass county. Ne-

braska, aooordieg to recorded
plat containing 33.4 1 acres,
more er less

lofvlrg a-- , b. is sole and only heirs at
law (be follow lug. named persons, to- -
v. lt :

Callie r:i!ie (former widow
rf Dale Hakes); Lena (J.
Krone (formerly Loin O. KakeO
daughter; MeCIain (form-
erly Let ha Rales) daughter;
Cailant K. Rakc3, all over 21
years of age.

That the interest of the petitioner in
the above described real estate U
that rf a subsequent purchaser of an
undivided one-thir- d of said land, and
praying for a determination of the
time cf the death of said Dade Rakes
and of his heirs, the degree of kin-ch- ip

and the right of descent of the
real prcperty belonging to the said
deceased, in the State of Nebraska.

It is ordered that the same stand
for hearing on the 13th day of April,
1934, before the County Court of
Cass county, in the court house at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at the hour

ten o'clock a. m.
Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,

this 16th dav cf March. A. D. 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY,

ml9-3- w County Juds.


